PART II OO NO. 151

DATED: 05.04.2018

Sub: Exemption from typing test for drawal of annual increment.

Ref: The CDA (PD) Meerut Cantt Part II OO No 555 dated 19.08.2009.

The under mentioned individual was promoted to the Clerk's Grade w.e.f. 07.08.2009 in the pay scale of Rs. 5200-20200 with grade pay Rs. 1900/- vide PT II OO under reference and grant of annual increment & further promotion to Auditor grade was subject to his passing Type Test to be conducted by SSC/Hindi Teaching Scheme or till the time exemption was granted to him in accordance with DOP&T O.M. No. 14020/2/91 Estt – D dated 29.09.1992.

2. Since the individual has not passed the typing test and crossed the age of 45 years on 10.08.2014, he has requested for exemption from passing typing test. Accordingly, he has now been exempted from passing the aforesaid test by the Competent Authority in terms of Paro-1 ibid.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Srl. No.</th>
<th>Name, Grade and A/C No.</th>
<th>Date of birth</th>
<th>Date of attaining 45 years of age</th>
<th>Office/Section Where serving</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Shri Radhey Shyam, Clerk/8330100</td>
<td>10.08.1969</td>
<td>10.08.2014</td>
<td>AAO BSO (East) Delhi Cantt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Accordingly, the above individual is eligible for drawal of annual increment as per extant orders on the subject.

Authority: This office note bearing No AN/II/1105/Type Test dated 02.04.2018.

No. AN/II/1105/Type Test.

Dated: 05.04.2018

(SR. ACCOUNTS OFFICER (AN))

(N.K. DHIMAN)

Annual increment to the above individual may be regulated as per provision of extant orders on the subject.

For up-loading on the website of PCDA (WC)

Sd/-

(RAJENDER KUMAR VIJAY)

ASSTT ACCOUNTS OFFICER (AN)